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MORPHOLOGY OF DEAD A~D LIVING LEPROSY BACILLI 

For some t ime, certain Briti sh workers have been endeavoring, by 
employing electron microscopy, to ascertain if the microscop ic appear
ance of the leprosy bacilli from lesion s can be correlated with the ir 
viability; in other words, if dead and degenerated bacilli can be distin
guished morphologically from living ones. 1, ~,3 The most r ccent contribu
tion. by Rees and Valentine, appears in this issue. 

The murine leprosy bacillus has been used mostl y, but al so the 
saprophytic lJ![. phlei to some extent, for comparison with the human 
leprosy bacillus. 1~h e saprophytic mycobacteria has the advantage of 
easy cultivability, and morphologic changes can be correlated with 
viability. The murine bacillus will produce les ions in fresh animals, and 
the ability to do so can be correlated with morphology. 

As a source of material, progressive lesions of murine leprosy have 
the advantage that, in general, the bacterial population is actively multi
plying, more or less as they would be in a growing culture, and there
fore are composed mostly of viable forms. Such forms stain solidly with 
carbol-fuchsin, and have a corresponding solid, full appearance with the 
electron microscope until they undergo degenerative changes. In con
trast, the bacillary population of the usual human lepromato us lesions 
is a very mixed lot, ranging from solid young ones (the "rcsistant " 

1 McFADZEAN, J. A. and VALEN~'IXE, R. C. An attempt to detl'rl1linc the morphology of 
living a nd dead mycobacteria by electron microscopy. (Preliminllry communica tion. ) Trans. 
VIlth Internat. Congr. Leprol. , Tokyo, 1958; Tokyo, 'rofu Kyok:l i, 1959, pp. 89 ·90. 

2 MCFAD?d:AN, J. A. :l nd VALENTI N~:, R. C. The value of acri din e orn ngc and of elcct ron 
microscopy in de termining the viability of J f y cobal'/ c rill11l lcprac III Ilrill 111. 'J'r:tn ~. Roy. Soc. 
'rrop. Med . & Hyg. S3 (1959) 414"4~~. 

3 REES, R. J. W ., VALE:>I'l'INE, R C. and WONG, P. C. Ap pl icatio ll of quantitative 
cloctron mi croscopy to thc s tudy of Mycob acterium Icp!"Ge1llllrilf111 a nd M. lepraI'. J . GC Il . 

Mi crob iol. 22 (1960) 443·457. 
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kind which may survive the defatting effect of xylol when that is used 
for r emoving the wax from pal'aflin sections ), through the various 
g rades of "granular" forms that ar e to be seen, to old decrepit form s 
that may be difficult to make out in stained smear s. 

] Il this connection, it may be noted, there exists a matter of terminol
ogy which may be confusing, in the term s "granulation" and "bead
illg." \Vith the tubercle bacillus-and presumably it is equally appli
cable to the leprosy bacillus- "beading" refers to swollen parts or 
segments of bacilli which VegLall" ';; showed to be a mobil e f eature 'which 
ean be shifted from part to part, aboli shed ent irely, or r eestabli shed at 
wi ll. In the cOlldit ions of" g ranulation, " however , the stained segments 
of the bacillus-which segments may be few or many-ar e not thicker 
in diameter than the rest of the bacillus and so do not cause swelling; 
and the granul es are not manipulabl e as the beading condition is. 'When 
Rees and Valentine speak of "beading" of the leprosy bacilli, it would 
seem that they refer to this "granulation." 

The authors and their coll eagues have becom e cOllvinced that certa in 
appea ran ces revealed by the electron microscope sign ify that the bacilli 
are dead, alld that the structures found are only their r elatively inde
structible corpses. The problem of proof of lack of viability, it is be
lieved, can be solved 'with the murin e leprosy bacillus, comparing 
morphology and pathogenicitr. Assuming that the same thing is true 
of the human leprosy bacillus, the problem of practical application of 
thefindillgs in ordinary leprosy work-since electron microscopy is very 
much a special fac ility whi ch is generally not ava ilable-lies in deciding 
whether the findings with ligh t mi croscopy are comparahle to those 
with elect ron microscopy. . 

As an approach to that problem, Rees and Yalentin e tell of a most 
ingenious stunt, wherehy they ha ve dOll e what at fir st flu sh might be 
thought to be impossibl e : that is, they have examin ed individual bacilli 
by both light and elect ron microscopy. 'to accompli sh it, smears of 
bacillus suspensions are made on prepared special seven-hole platinum 
screens used fo r electron microscopy and then sta ined with carbol
fuchsin . u nder the light microscope the bacilli in the few apertUl' es of 
the scr een are studied and their morphology sketched for identificat ion. 
The same sc reen is than examin ed by the electron microscope, in which 
the morphologic appearances of the ind iv idual bacilli seen in the screen 
holes are compar ed with their appea rances with the light microscope. 
']' he ca rbol-fuchsin staining apparently does not affect the results. 

As an incidental but sign ificant experiment, R ees and Valentine 
treated i\,·o varieties of mycobacte ria (lh (' murin e lepro,')' bacillus and 

4 YEGIAK, D. and BOISDEN, L. }'act or~ afl'e~ ting the beading of the tubercle bacillus 
stained by the Ziehl-Neelsen technique. J. Bact. 44 (1942) 667 ·672. 

r, YW1AN, D. a nd K URI1!-!G, F, Morphology of the tubercle baci ll\l s; a study of artifacts 
produced in smears, American Hey, T\lbNc. 56 (1947 ) 36·-10. 
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M. phlei) by sonic vibration to obtain preparations of empt)' cell walls. 
These were demonstrable by the electron microscope, but not by the 
light microscope. Carbol-fuchsin staining demon strated no cell walls, 
only a background of extremely fine acid-fast granules, or particlos. 
Thus was demonstrated, again, as it had been for example in the work of 
Yegian referred to, that acidfastness r es ides in the cytoplasmic element 
of the mycobacteria and not in the cell wall or a caps ule. 

From the finding that the morphology of the hacilli is s imilar b)f the 
two type of microscopy, it follows that hy careful study of the bacilli in 
ordinary bacteriologic smear s it should he possihle to decide what pro
portion of them are alive and what proportion may be consider ed non
viable. This may prove to be of g reat practical importance with respect 
to treated cases in the antileprosy campaign "where is followed the 
principle enunciated by the Tokyo cong ress6 that "it is 1no re advan
'tageo'/,~s to 1-educe infectiousness in many p(( f·ients than t o elim i11(1t e· 
infectiousness in a f ew." 

On this basis it would be justified to treat even lepromatous cas es on 
an outpatient basis, at least once the hacilli in their lesions have under
gone a sufficient degree of degeneration. "Where it is required that bac
teriolog ically-positive patients be hospitalized, it would not be ll ecessary 
to wait until smears are negative before r eleasing them to their homes; 
they might be released as soon as the smears per sistenUy show only the 
nonviable forms-with, of course, due precautions against relapses by 
means of continuous treatment. This would be in lin e with the practice 
of "medical discharges " that are granted under certain conditions by 
the U. S. F ederal L eprosarium at Carville, La. This point of view is 
very different from the old one still prevalent in certain countries wher e 
not only negative smears are r equired, but after that stag'e is reached 
hacteriologic nega tivity of hiopsy specim ents as well! - H . \Y. \\' .\DF: 

6 [TOKYO CONGRESS] T echnica l Rcsolutions. Epidcmiol ogy and cOll troI. 'l'rans. Y n th 
ln terna t. COllgr. Leprol., Tokyo, 1958; Tokyo, Tofu K yokai , 1959, p. 480. 

A NEW SENSATIONt 

The traditional medica l school explanation of cutan eous se ll ::ial iOllS 
is no longer satisfactory. "While it relates touch ensation to :JIeissller 
corpuscles, heat to Ruffini end-organs, cold to Krause end-bulbs, and 
pressure to Vater-Pacini corpuscles, no specific evidence for this has 
ever existed. Now new histologic and histochemical techniques have 
demonstrated a different and s imple spectrum of nerve endings in the 

1 Editorial, r eprinted by permission, from the J ournal of the American Medical Associat'ion 
176 (1961) 944-945 (June 17 ) . 
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skin , characterized by r emarkable s imilariti es to each other.2 The 
cl ermaln erve network, the hail' fo llicle nerve network, the mucocutane
ous end-organ, the Meissner corpuscle, and the Vater-Pacini corpuscle 
are the nerve endings in the human skin which have morphologic dis
tinctness . Almost all the nerve tissue of the dermis is found in the 
dermal and hair follicle nerve networks. ,]~h e three more specialized 
"organ ized" endings are found only in the tran sitional zon es between 
hail'Y anc1nonhairy skin, and in the di stal gra sping surfaces. 

A basic pattern is common to the dermal n erve networks, the hair 
fo llicle nerve network, and the oro'anized endings. A random associa
tion of nerve rami from many dorsal root ganglion cell s occurs at all 
levels in the skin and ul timately supplies the endings. It is not possible 
to stimulate just one dorsal root ganglion cell in normal sensory ex
p erience. Many are fir ed by every stimulus. It is this pattern of nerve 
activity which allows spatial r ecognition and characterization of the 
sensation. 

Pain is associated with the dermal nerve 11Ctworks, but then all sen
sations may be associated with such simpl e patterns. In more rudi
mentary for J1l s of life, th e nerve network is the only ending present, 
and it r etains the capacity to r ecogn ize touch and temperature changes, 
as well as disagreeable stimuli. All the other end-organs described are 
associated with the sensation of touch and are supplied by large 
myelinated fiber s. ']1hus, all sensations are associated with one rudi
mentary pattern of nerve endings- the dermal nerve network; con
ver sely, all the nerve endings are associated with one sensation-touch. 
This points out clearly the lack of morphologic specificity. Structure 
does not indicate fun ction, but only the local opportunity in the skin 
for sensory nerve tissue to express its growth potential. 

Histochemistry is adding to our appreciation of nerve endin gs, allcl 
some species may be characterized by the histochemical content of the 
cutaneous end-organs. In the cat and all other known felines, the mam
malian end-organ and the Vater-Pacini corpuscle contain alkaline phos
phatase. This gives their skin a distinctive appearance quite differ ent 
from that of any other group of animals. The gibbon possesses alkaline 
phosphatase in its Meissner corpuscles, and is th e Oll ly primate from the 
tree shrew through man which has thi s enzymatic r eaction. A singularly 
unitarian chemical quality of nerve endings is the cholinesterase r e
activity in all the organized end-organs. It is apparent that cholines
tera se does not have a direct relationship to function, and its presence 
has not been explained. The Vater-Pacini corpuscle, which is found 
everywhere in the skin of the birds near the feather follicles, contains 
an acid mucopolysaccharide, a 'unique circumstance. 

2 WI~KEr,MANN , R. K . Nerve E ndings in Normal and P athologic Skin. Publication 380, 
Amcrican Lcctmc Series. Spri ngficld, Ill, : Charles C. Thomfl s, ] 960. 
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The life history of the nerve endings has given useful information 
also. Since nerve networks are form ed long before other cutaneous 
structures, their role in directing cutaneous development may be gr eat. 
The more complex nerve endings develop fully only in postnatal life. 
In the erogenous mucocutaneous zones, there may be a developmental 
basis for the anal, oral, and genital eras of early life noted by psychia
trists as the end-organs in each r egion mature. As tissue ages, nerve 
concentration generally decr eases, but very slowly. \Vith marked activ
ity of the grasping surfaces, it seems poss ihl e that the nerve endings 
be<!ome more complex. Phys ical activity may be on e way in which the 
tactile di scs described by M er-kel and Ranvier appear . 

The next task in sensation r esearch appears to be a stud y of sensory 
pa ttern s, not by punctate stimuli but by patterns of stimuli. It is also 
necessary to elaborate some interper sonal means of communication 
that will express sensory qualities better than the rudimentary terms 
used at present. Direct microelectrode studies on the end-organs might 
be of inter est, but, on the basis of present studies, the findings of such 
work have been predicteel. It seems at least as if we may be r eady to 
proceed from anatomy to physiology of sensation. 


